Board Members Present
Christopher Cobb, Chair
Rick Kane, Vice Chair
Andrew Allocco
James “Jim” Evetts
Ted Feaster
Albert Korelishn
Keith Lawson, II
Robert Moody
William Sheehan
Michael Strickland
Rachelle Wood

Board Members Absent
Aaron Boyette
William “Brian” Cathey
Keith Lawson
Scott Thomason
Jason Wolf

Others Present
Dan Biggins, Executive Director, DBPR
Donald Shaw, Senior Management Analyst Supervisor, DBPR
Aimee Odom, Government Analyst I, DBPR
Brian Lynch, Regulatory Consultant, DBPR
Ian Brown, Chief Construction Attorney, DBPR
Clayton Osteen, Deputy Chief Construction Attorney, DBPR
Sally Raines, Assistant Construction Attorney, DBPR
Rachel Clark, Legal Advisor, AGO
Robert Milne, Legal Advisor, AGO
ADDITIONAL BUSINESS ENTITIES REVIEW

Division II Board members met for Additional Business Entities Review on May 10, 2017 from 1:03- 2:46pm. Mr. Cobb led the meeting. Of the 24 applications on the agenda, 10 were approved, 3 were approved contingent, 6 were continued, 2 were denied, 2 were withdrawn and 1 was pulled.

APPROVED (10)
Goswick, Chad
Green, John
Hoskins, Brian
Hoskins, James
McLean, Sean
McMann, Lance
Nolley, Donnie
Simmons, Bobby
Weisbrodt, Richard
Wharff, David

APPROVED CONTINGENT (3)
Angove, Ralph
Hollingsworth, Matthew
Shumway, Stephen

CONTINUED (6)
Andrade, Javier- 60 day continuance
Kelly, Daniel- 30 day continuance
Matos, Gabriel- 90 day continuance
Morton, John- 180 day continuance
Noeker, Robert- 180 day continuance
Rigdon, Mark- 90 day continuance

DENIED (2)
Castano, Carlos
Spencer, Roderick

WITHDRAWN (2)
Earl, William
Rosen, Peter

PULLED (1)
Armstrong, James

Division I Board members met for Additional Business Entities Review on May 11, 2017, from 12:58 – 4:30pm. Mr. Kane led the meeting. Of the 49 applications on the agenda, 23 were approved, 9 were approved contingent, 5 were continued, 5 were denied, 2 were withdrawn and 5 were pulled.
APPROVED (23)
Albero, Dominic
Coomer, Patrick
Coomer, Patrick
Crews, Kimberly
Davidow, Joseph
Davis, Gregory
Di Valentin, Val Philip
Fruecht, Shawna
Hannigan, Mikel
Heath, Tracy
Hoskins, James
Howard, Douglas
Johns, Randy
Kyle, Kelly
Levesque, Daniel
Lyssenko, Ilia
Mulder, Mark
Priotti, Daniel
Simmons, Bobby
Souffront, Oscar
Staton, Kenneth
Webster, Joseph
Weisbrodt, Richard

APPROVED CONTINGENT (9)
Albu, Jason
Arnold, Kelvin
Benton, Tony
Eaton, Ted
Ganskop, Mark
Higginbotham, Eddie
Luong, Huy Minh
McGinnis, Timothy
Raber, James

CONTINUED (5)
Corti-Maderna, Marcos- 30 day continuance
Fernandez, Aurelio- 30 day continuance
Foens, John- 60 day continuance
Matos, Gabriel- 90 day continuance
Savidakis, Michael- 180 day continuance

DENIED (5)
Balbi, Hilda
Parra Avila, Rafael
Rodriguez, Jose
Segalis, Yakov
Villareal, Hernan
WITHDRAWN (2)
Dradrach, Rafal
Earl, William

PULLED (5)
Cole, Daniel
Gionfriddo, David
Gucailo, Samuel
Perez, Humberto
Swetz, Andrew

APPLICATION REVIEW

Division II Board members met for Application Review on May 10, 2017, from 3:00 – 3:45pm. Mr. Cobb led the meeting. Of the 17 applications on the agenda, 8 were approved, 4 were continued, 3 were denied, 1 was withdrawn and 1 was pulled.

APPROVED (8)
Ault, Kenneth
Cole, Sean
DeJesus, Stacey
Kamboures, Nicholas
Kinsley, Kenneth
Louvat, Daniel
Rytov, Ilya
Schrader, Gina

CONTINUED (4)
Perry, Raeford- 180 day continuance
Stone, Jason- 30 day continuance
Stredel Ruiz, Adam- 30 day continuance
Zeyrek, Omer- 30 day continuance

DENIED (3)
Bradley, Lucian
Mazar, William
Selle, Theresa

WITHDRAWN (1)
Crane, Johnny Lee

PULLED (1)
Nasser, Yalel

Division II voted unanimously to ratify the list of financially responsible officer approvals.
Division I Board members met for Application Review on May 11, 2017, from 4:43–6:30p.m. Mr. Evetts led the meeting. Of the 28 applications on the agenda, 11 were approved, 6 were continued, 1 was approved contingent, 6 were denied, 3 were withdrawn and 1 was pulled.

APPROVED (11)
Bolivar, Mario
Crowell, Ronald
Dent, Kevin
Keating, Paul
Keesling, Jason
McCullough, William- as individual
Napier, Gerald
Panster, Michael
Schrott, Reinhard
Simmons, Justin
Woods, Todd

CONTINUED (6)
Crawley, Bradley – 90 day continuance
Doyle, Ryan- 30 day continuance
Guerrero, Ernesto- 90 day continuance
Justin, Logan- 90 day continuance
Roeder, Korey- 180 day continuance
Torrance, Kimberly- 90- day continuance

APPROVED CONTINGENT (1)
Merryman, Kenneth

DENIED (6)
Burgos, Camille
Carrion, Edwin
Cordero, Gyovania
Manke, Todd
Perez, Gabriel
Wu, Shu-Yu

WITHDRAWN (3)
Larancuent, Cesar
Nau, David
Profenno, David

PULLED (1)
Craig, Steve

Division I voted unanimously to ratify the list of financially responsible officer approvals.

Division II Board members met for Final Action on May 11, 2017, from 9:01am–9:31am. Mr. Cobb led the meeting.
Case #(#s): 2014033690  
Jacob Simon Brunelle  
License #(#s): CAC1814583  
12625 Shirley Oaks Dr.  
Jacksonville, FL 32218  
Probation for 4 years  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $9,000 and costs of $760.1  
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2015017020  
Yunior R. Dopico  
License #(#s): CAC1816516  
10908 Paso Fino Dr.  
Wellington, FL 33449  
Case Dismissed  
Present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2016022318  
Mark C. Duda  
License #(#s): CPC1458416  
1405 Blue Spring Court  
St. Augustine, FL 32092  
Vol. Relinquish  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $245.86  
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2015028156  
Michael Bradley Price  
License #(#s): CCC1326038  
426 SW 4th Avenue  
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500.00 and costs of $59.2  
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2015050760  
Craig A. Shirley  
License #(#s): CAC1815122  
5501 28th Street N, #30  
St. Petersburg, FL 33714  
Probation for 2 years  
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.  
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,000 and costs of $209.4  
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2016004908  
Albert Wilson, Jr.  
License #(#s): CAC1817496
Case #s: 2015052672
Dale E. Wolber
License #s: CPC1457953
12489 Autumbrook Trail East
Jacksonville, FL 32258
Restitution in the amount of $26,923.72
Probation for 4 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $7,500 and costs of $237.14
Present w/ counsel at hearing

Division I & II Board members met for Final Action on May 11, 2017, from 9:40am– 9:56am. Mr. Cobb and Mr. Kane led the meeting.

Case #s: 2015025028
Christopher Scott Bensch
License #s: FRO3287
6499 North Powerline Rd., Apt. 101
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $500.00 and costs of $262.96
Not present at hearing

Case #s: 2016023384
Nicolas Caro
License #s: CFC1427498, CMC1249776, CGC1507237, CGC1518912
3600 Lone Pine Rd.
Delray Beach, FL 33345
Probation for 2 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $1,000 and costs of $183.75
Present at hearing

Case #s: 2016005444
Ronald A. Kuh
License #s: CGC1510752, CCC1326827
102 Shoreline Ave.
Satsuma, FL 32189
Restitution in the amount of $630.00
Probation for 4 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $17,500 and costs of $328.55
Not present at hearing
Division I Board members met for Final Action on May 11, 2017, from 10:00am–11:04am. Mr. Kane led the meeting.

Case #s: 2015049969
Gary William Billmyre
License #s: CGC61363, CGC1508710
3585 41st Ave. NE
Naples, FL 34120
Restitution in the amount of $19,500
Probation for 2 years to run consecutive with case 2016003879
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $343.27
Not present at hearing

Case #s: 2016003879
Gary William Billmyre
License #s: CGC61363, CGC1508710
3585 41st Ave. NE
Naples, FL 34120
Probation for 2 years to run consecutive with case 2015049969
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $15,000 and costs of $367.09
Not present at hearing

Case #s: 2016023476
Melissa Ann Demarco
License #s: CGC59567
6547 Midnight Pass Rd., #62
Siesta Key, FL 34242
Motion for Stay denied
Present at hearing

Case #s: 2016016685
Bernard Hargreaves
License #s: CGC3463
14280 S Military Trail, Ste. 8163
Delray Beach, FL 33484
Probation for 4 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $5,000 and costs of $215.86
Present at hearing

Case #s: 2014025129
Kevin L. James
License #s: CBC1258016
1811 SE 6th Terrace
Cape Coral, FL 33990
Vol. Relinquish
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $10,000 and costs of $105.50
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2016057065
Donald Lail
License #(#s): CGC51939
2746 NE 18th Street
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33305
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Provide satisfaction of civil judgment
Pay investigative costs of $60.81
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2016039053
Ladi Anita March
License #(#s): CGC1511460, CGC1517961
224 Datura Street, Ste. 303
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Refer to DOAH
Present w/ Counsel at hearing

Case #(#s): 2015030726
Yakov Segalis
License #(#s): CGC1509985, CGC1521272, CGC1522564
301-174th Street, Apt. 1710
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
Restitution in the amount of $4,500
Probation for 2 years
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $6,500 and costs of $347.89
Present w/ Counsel at hearing

Case #(#s): 2014044488
Keith T. Todoroff
License #(#s): CGC1507921
8374 Market Street, 179
Bradenton, FL 34202
Continued to October 2017
Not present at hearing

Case #(#s): 2016006968
Steven M. Weaver
License #(#s): CGC1505490
607 Malabar Ave.
Ft. Pierce, FL 34949
7 hours additional live Continuing Education w/emphasis on Ch 489, F.S.
Pay administrative fines in the amount of $1,000 and costs of $188.61
Present at hearing
PROBATION

Division II Board Members convened for Probation on May 11, 2017 from 8:31am – 9:02a.m. Mr. Korelishn led the meeting.

ARAMBULA, DAVID – CCC1328828
Result: Satisfactory

DAVIS, JR., ALBERT – CCC15549
Reconsideration of 11/2016 packet
Result: Satisfactory
May 2017 packet
Result: Unsatisfactory

KLEINBERGER, ANDREW J. – CCC1327195
Result: Satisfactory

MOSLEY, DREXEL – CAC1818016
Result: Satisfactory

POYASTRO, LIOR – CAC1815656
Result: Satisfactory

PYBUS, ROBERT – CAC1817420
Reconsideration of suspension
Result: denied request

Division I Board Members convened for Probation on May 11, 2017, from 11:14 – 11:35pm. Mr. Strickland led the meeting.

AARON, ROY – CBC056807
Result: Satisfactory

BRUST, JASON, SCC131151486
Result: Satisfactory

D’AMICO, PATRICK, CGC61281
Result: Satisfactory

KARTEN, KEVIN – CGC61616
Result: Satisfactory

KLEINBERGER, ANDREW – CGC61507
Result: Satisfactory

PENARANDA, JAIME- CGC1513713
Result: Satisfactory
SYRNA, CRISTYAN – CGC1511779  
Result: Satisfactory

WILLIAMS, RONALD – CGC1506730  
Result: Satisfactory

Stays of Suspension Lifted at meeting

SOUVENIR, STANLEY- CRC1329659  
Result: Stay lifted

VEGA, ALFREDO – CGC14027  
Result: Pulled

GENERAL SESSION

The meeting was called to order by Chris Cobb, at 9:06am. Mr. Lenois gave the Invocation. Mr. Sheehan the Pledge of Allegiance.

REVIEW OF MINUTES

The board voted unanimously to approve the meeting minutes for the following meetings:

- March 2017

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT – Daniel Biggins

Mr. Biggins requested the Board excuse absences for the absent board members:

- Mr. Lawson (Excused)
- Mr. Wolf (Unexcused)
- Mr. Boyette (Excused)
- Mr. Cathey (Unexcused)
- Mr. Thomason (Excused)

Mr. Biggins updated the Board on the Senate and House Bills.

With nothing further to report the board voted unanimously to approve this report.

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT – Chris Cobb

Mr. Cobb recognized the efforts of Board staff.

Mr. Cobb also informed the Board that legislative changes were being made to Florida’s statute of repose regarding construction contracts.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY’S REPORT – Ian Brown

Mr. Brown gave the following report:
For the month of April 2017, the overall license activity case load was 863, down from 908 in March of 2017, and down from 940 in April of 2016.

There were 383 cases currently in Legal to be reviewed, 193 cases awaiting probable cause panel/initial review complete, 22 cases set for probable cause, 71 cases where probable cause had been found/administrative complaints filed, 0 settlement stipulation approved, 7 informal hearings requested, 4 cases awaiting outside action, 24 cases ready for default, 71 formal hearings requested, 2 cases referred to DOAH, 22 cases in settlement negotiations, 0 case pending board date, 24 cases set for board presentation, 40 cases awaiting final orders, 0 cases under appeal and 0 cases had been re-opened.

For the month of April 2017, 155 cases were closed.

With nothing further to report the board voted unanimously to approve this report.

**ATTORNEY GENERAL’S REPORT — Rachel Clark**

**KEVIN M. ADAMS – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING**

Counsel was present on behalf of Mr. Adams

Mr. Adams counsel requested a 60 day continuance, approved by the Board.

**AYMERIC BENET– REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING**

Mr. Benet was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Ms. Jordan’s application for a Certified Building Contractors’ license was denied at the January 2017 meeting of the Board for failure to demonstrate the required experience, pursuant to section 489.111, Florida Statutes, and Rule 61G4-15.001, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Benet timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the downgrade to a Certified Residential Contractor.

**VALERIO CERRON– REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING**

Mr. Cerron was present with counsel.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Cerron’s application to qualify Total Drywall and Stucco of Florida, LLC as an additional business entity was approved contingent at the January 2017 meeting of the Board. The Notice of Intent to approve with conditions was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Cerron timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to extend the conditional approval through December 31, 2017.
SCOTT CHAMBERS– REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Mr. Chambers was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Chambers’ application for a Change of Status for Certified Pool/Spa Servicing Contractors’ license was denied at the August 2015 meeting of the Board for failure to demonstrate financial stability and responsibility, pursuant to section 489.115, Florida Statutes and Rule 61G4-15.006, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in September of 2015. Mr. Chambers timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application contingent.

NICOLAS CHAVEZ – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Mr. Chavez was present with counsel.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Chavez’s application to qualify Grand Rooter Services, Inc. d/b/a Grand Rooter as an additional business was denied at the January 2017 meeting of the Board for failure to demonstrate the qualifying agent would have the ability to supervise the construction work and business activities of the organization, as required by section 489.119, Florida Statute. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Chavez timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application.

RONALD COLLISON – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Mr. Collison was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Collison’s application for a Certified Class A Air Conditioning Contractors’ license was denied at the January 2017 meeting of the Board for failure to demonstrate the required experience, pursuant to section 489.111, Florida Statutes, and Rule 61G4-15.001, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Collison timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application.

GEORGE FISCHER – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Mr. Fischer was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Fischer’s application for a Certified Pool/ Spa Servicing Contractor’s license, was previously reviewed and considered at the January 2017 meeting of the Board. The application was denied for failure to demonstrate the required experience, pursuant to section 489.111, Florida Statutes, and Rule 61G4-15.001, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Fischer timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to uphold the denial.

WILLIAM MCCOMB – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING
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The informal hearing request has been pulled from the agenda.

MICHAEL MORAN – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Mr. Moran was not present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Moran’s application to qualify an additional business was approved contingent at the February 2017. The Notice of Intent to Approve with conditions was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Moran timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the contingent approval and allowed the applicant to withdrawal.

LARRY NELLIS – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Mr. Nellis was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Nellis’ application to qualify Heart of Florida Roofing, LLC, as an additional business was previously reviewed and considered at the January 2017 meeting of the Board. The application was denied for failure to appear, as required by Rule 61G4-15.0021, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Nellis timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application.

HAROLD READ, JR. – REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Counsel was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Read’s application to qualify Wadsworth Flooring Center, LLC, as an additional business was previously reviewed and considered at the January 2017 meeting of the Board. The application was denied for failure to demonstrate the qualifying agent would have the ability to supervise the construction work and business activities of the organization, as required by section 489.119, Florida Statutes. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Read timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application.

REINHARD SCHROTT- PETITION FOR VARIANCE & WAIVER

Mr. Schrott was present with counsel.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating that Mr. Schrott filed a petition for Variance or Waiver on April 14, 2017. The petition was noticed in the Florida Administrative Register on April 26, 2017. Ms. Clark noted the petitioner asks the board for a variance from or waiver for Rule 61G4-12.011 (11), as the business entity Petitioners seek to qualify is a Canadian Company, it does not have any “state” court records appearing in a “nationally recognized credit report agency”, as required by Rule 61G4-12.011(12), as well as, Florida Statues 489.115(6), as it relates to the financial responsibility and financial stability of the applicant and the business entity to contract for the construction all types of projects in Florida.
After discussion, the Board voted to approve the petition.

ALAN STOCKER – MOTION TO RECONSIDER, NOTICE OF INTENT TO DENY

Mr. Stocker was present with counsel.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Mr. Stocker’s application to qualify Current Builders Condominiums, Inc., as an additional business was previously reviewed and considered at the January 2017 meeting of the Board. The application was denied for failure to demonstrate the qualifying agent would have the ability to supervise the construction work and business activities of the organization, as required by section 489.119, Florida Statutes, the applicant failed to appear as required by Rule 61G4-15.0021, Florida Administrative Code, and the applicant failed to sufficiently demonstrate financial stability and responsibility, pursuant to section 489.115, Florida Statutes and Rule 61G4-15.006, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Mr. Stocker timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application contingent.

KIMBERLY WHITTINGTON—REQUEST FOR INFORMAL HEARING

Ms. Whittington was present.

Ms. Clark presented this case stating Ms. Whittington’s application for a Certified Roofing Contractors’ license was denied at the January 2017 meeting of the Board for failure to demonstrate the required experience, pursuant to section 489.111, Florida Statutes, and Rule 61G4-15.001, Florida Administrative Code. The Notice of Intent to Deny was filed in March of 2017. Ms. Whittington timely requested board reconsideration.

After discussion, the board voted to vacate the previous denial and approve the application.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

EXAMS/CE/PUBLIC AWARENESS COMMITTEE – Andy Allocco

Mr. Allocco gave the following report:

AAA CONSTRUCTION SCHOOL INC.
- 1st course: Blower Door and Duct Infiltration Hands on Training (Classroom): approved
- 2nd course: Blower Door and Duct Infiltration Training: approved
- 3rd course: Completing a Successful Project (Classroom): approved
- 4th course: Completing a Successful Project (Online) Fundamentals: approved

BUILDING OFFICIALS ASSOCIATION OF FLORIDA
- 1st course: Conducting Fire Alarm Acceptance Testing: approved
- 2nd course: Corrugated Stainless Tuving (CCST) – Standards, Testing, & Certification: approved
- 3rd course: EC 102: approved
4th course: Everything You Need to Know About Product Approvals, Engineering Evaluations and Master Plan Sheets: approved
5th course: Fire Alarm Provisions of the Florida Building Code: approved
6th course: Fire Glazing and Transparent Fire Rated Walls: approved
7th course: Fire Retardant-Treated Wood and the International Building Code: approved
8th course: Navigating the Product Certification Maze: approved
9th course: Underlayment Uplift Requirements: approved

FLORIDA GREEN BUILDING COALITION
1st course: Building Enclosures Design & Performance Solutions: approved
2nd course: Insulation Options for New and Existing Homes: approved

FLORIDA REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION
1st course: Building Envelope Testing – Code, Equipment, & Testing: approved
2nd course: Cyber Security and HVAC Controls: approved
3rd course: DX 100% Air Dedicated Outdoor Air Systems: approved
4th course: Five Things You Can Do to Increase the Selling Price of your HVAC Business: approved
5th course: Follow EPA Regulations and Avoid Huge Fines: approved
6th course: Hybrid Design – The Integration of Ducted & Ductless Systems:
7th course: Is Your Website Your Best Salesperson: approved
8th course: Legionella – Identification & Prevention: approved
9th course: MadAir: approved
10th course: Moldy Mansions and Condo Condensation: approved
11th course: The Future of HVAC: approved

KONING ENTERPRISES, INC dba CONTRACTORS INSTITUTE
1st course: The Truth About Stucco Defects: approved

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION
1st course: Disinfection of Water Distribution Systems: approved
2nd course: Understanding Condensing Tankless Water Heater Technology: denied
3rd course: Water Quality & Materials: denied

WALLACE WELCH & WILLINGHAM, INC
1st course: Controlling the Audit Process to Eliminate Overcharges: approved
2nd course: Legal Forecast For Employers: denied
3rd course: Solving the Mysteries of the Benefits Triangulation: denied

RULES/PUBLIC/LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE – Roy Lenois

Ms. Clark gave the following report:

61G4-15.041: Certification for Trenchless Technology Specialty Contractors
- A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously wherein the Committee determined that there was a definite need for a rule to be adopted creating a Trenchless Technology Specialty Contractor license.

61G4-12.011: Definitions (Pool)
- Sent to OFAAR: 12/4/15, 5/19/16, 9/7/16
With nothing further to report the board voted to approve this report.

RECOVERY FUND COMMITTEE – Rick Kane

Mr. Kane gave the following report:

Tolbert v Olivera; Claim No. 2016-000182: Motion to Reconsider denied
Dehlinger v Wheeler; Claim No. 2009-038374: $30,264.15
Breyne v Tucker, Claim No. 2015-036516: $50,000.00
Garmash vs. DiSimone; Claim No. 2016-025013: $2,178.00
Lopez v Vandegrift; Claim No. 2016-043314: $3,900.00
Finn v Stevens, Sr., Claim No. 2014-047985: $3,000.00
Melnikov v Barberena; Claim No. 2011-059761: $4,895.00
Sherman v Brown; Claim No. 2009-018427: Denied
Hardy V Spurlin; 2007-034315: Denied
Aponte v Wattner; Claim No. 2016-037966: $40,006.00
Roberts v Cleveland; Claim No. 2016-054143: $1,500.00
Shashelev v Clark; Claim No. 2014-037361: $47,205.00
Bishof v Corey; Claim No. 2016-046639: $5,000.00
Purcell v Sullivan; Claim No. 2012-034712: Denied
Brownfield v Butler; Claim No. 2016-050347: Continued to August meeting

OLD BUSINESS
Removal of old materials from laptops.

NEW BUSINESS
We are approaching the end of the fiscal year, all outstanding travel must be turned in by the end of this month.
Board member absences, after three consecutive absences, attendance is being forwarded to the Governor’s office.

With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:25am.